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Haley Reinhart - Good Or Bad
Tom: C

                                    Afinação: D G C F A D
Intro:
Em Am Em Am
Ah ah ah ah 2x

Em                          Am
Caught somewhere between a nightmare and a dream
Em                       Am
Not sure whose game it is or what it all even means
Em              Am
Not sure who to be
                 C              C
Do you want the good or bad in me? Hm

Em                  Am
Not sure what you expect to find
Em                     Am
But I'm certain I can change your mind
Em                    Am
You ask what kind of girl am I
       C                           C
Well, do you want the good or bad kind?

              Em         Am
You know I'd stay, every morning, every evening
         Em            Am
Boy I'd stay, just as long as you can please me
         Em           Am
Boy I'd stay, wrap myself around your body
           C               C
Can't let go, you make it hot hot baby, c'mon

( Em Am Em Am )

Em                      Am
I can be as sweet as a summer's day
Em                     Am
Fullfil your fantasies once I whisper your name
Em                    Am
Here you come running one more time
         C                           C
Mister, do you want the good or bad kind?

              Em         Am

You know I'd stay, every morning, every evening
         Em            Am
Boy I'd stay, just as long as you can please me
         Em           Am
Boy I'd stay, wrap myself around your body
           C               C
Can't let go, you make it hot hot baby, c'mon

              Em         Am
You know I'd stay, every morning, every evening
         Em            Am
Boy I'd stay, just as long as you can please me
         Em           Am
Boy I'd stay, wrap myself around your body
           C               C
Can't let go, you make it hot hot baby, c'mon

Em              Am
Uh, you make it hot hot baby, c'mon
Em              Am
Uh, you make it hot hot baby, c'mon
Em              Am
Uh, you make it hot hot baby, c'mon

 C           Am
Stay, wrap myself around your body
           C               C
Can't let go, you make it hot hot baby, c'mon

 Em         Am
Stay, every morning, every evening
         Em            Am
Boy I'd stay, just as long as you can please me
         Em           Am
Boy I'd stay, wrap myself around your body
           C               C
Can't let go, you make it hot hot baby, c'mon

 Em         Am
Stay, every morning, every evening
         Em            Am
Boy I'd stay, just as long as you can please me
         Em           Am
Boy I'd stay, wrap myself around your body
           C               C
Can't let go, you make it hot hot baby, c'mon

Acordes


